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ptoel¯matlon ~nursday. It is as follo~l:
+’It i¯ ¯ time-honored privilele annual+Ly

ao~0rded to the eltlsen8 of th18 mighty and
Pr~J~4.~U¯ Rep~hlto to pause fur a day and ere man¯ ca¯el 3-el on the Cldlndlr t@ he and friends In Atllutio @lty.

¯ M¯urJee River q~-~ve pvsleJ~ILin~e~%qry~ItXle.pou~er" upon tbe hOunty, of an all-wles and h~o’d -rid the lndlostlom! are that the, t .arm:. ]l~unllles lupplled-ol~4)Y~l~Jfl’BIt~h~--&dv,
ell-l~werful FAther. "ItislOIT !~tOO!’d8 another will extend-Per Into De’tuber. -

" " - Law Judge H_l+Kbeo will prsetde ll~ seqsi, onyear of Pleat¯, of gift¯ bestowed upon us in . Dr¯riot Attorney Abbott will summon the" 0r~l~e OJrp]].lu.¯°..~P~ou.r_~+Ou tho~l!e ..+IJNII ~¯ " . /
Yleh prCfusion. Our o~Vlilutlon is adylne|nlr ;u
our tnfiuenee u ¯ nation ever widening. The followtog defend¯nil" for trial Mondl~..-+ l~ore]~w Jndfe Hlibee ’F0pods~y~ Sheriff
fruits of taboRIreabundant, and he who toll¯ &rlhur Monroe, Arthur 8Levees, .Flore_n~.. Joh neen renewed hi! bond for +1~0. ,000,
reeelvM I liberal Nward. Rich and poor ¯like Uewi¯.Willl&m& William Turnor,John
~oare In obportnnlt¯. In the b|eminp of

Leeds; Found s~o(bln key~m~kedNk’ll. Owner

freedom, ofJultlee, of wider knowledge and R Taylor. ¯ ¯ .... .’ o¯n have iiime by unsling It thta 0mee.

hilher mandaz~ls. Happtnem and eo’ntent- These defendants will he summoned for TheoomingSDrimr- will w)tnees many and

meat abide with ul. PestUonce and plunder trial on the 19th lust: Joel MeDanlet, ~nomu
extensive prol~ertylmi)r0v+ment~ be~. ....

have lonlr’eesaed to men¯or the homes of our
people. HolX5 of tbe pare. remils~d, tn the Grn~ Jamu Wmer~ Eitt- How~r~l. -William

. Sportsman George l~pley urn1 b18 sons,/

pres~l_ t, inspire IrTeetereffort¯ for the future, Maeb, and the following will be summoned Will+iahtw~idhmdcy.and- GeolT~ Jr., killed., ten rabbits ....

and It Is meet that ¯ day be set ¯part to render for t rlsi on the ~t h Inst. : Herlan P, Albert, Supt. Shlmpf hu inltilled 711 t~y~em, of
thanks to Him who has iulded u¯ in prosper- William ~Pbomas" Kate Schellham and Abe eleetrto llgbtlnR at the Water Power Come
on¯ pathe‘

Johnson.
_ ..

piny’¯ more, -
~ ’ "c,’Therefore !, Bdwerd C. 8tok~, Governor Mr. Jcehu¯ Grave& ¯ veteran of the Avilof the State o! New Jersey, i Jo designate ~L Year of Blood. + war, who hu been Ill for several weeks 18

Zkbursday, the ~gth day of ~ovember, U .
De¯, and do recommend tb¯t

The year 19~ will long be remembered in eonvalmeent.

people of this Commohw~tlth iratber the home of F.N. Ticket, nf Alliance, Ky, Chapped band¯are quioklyouted by ¯pply-
place¯of religiog8 w )rship to lilt its ¯ year of b!ood; which flowed so ooplou¯t¯ lug Cb¯mberialn’¯ Salve. Price, 15 eeut~

voleea in songs and pr dse to our from Mr. Tack.pt’s lunp that death seemed For sale by M()rse& Go.~-Adv.
,l~therfor.themert¯( HisDivlne very near. He writs¯: "~evere bleeding Mrs. Cttbarlne Rysor.-¯later of.Mr~ P,

already enjoyed, and to ask that Hs from the lunp and. ¯ frightful eough had Pomele~r, ill lying ¯t"tbc point of death ¯t
to lead us in the way o )¯ace." .bronlrht me at de@th’s door . when her borne at Chealer, Pa.
-- I began taking Dr¯ King’¯ New Dis-+

".Mr.and Mt’~ .M¯~.~.Bn~.tl~oJr~EUh~Ul~,
rl~s wage of the laboring ~¯n is being ¯ovary for uNmj~umptton0 W~th the-satb~ft]~

raised thro~ghout the land.
Ins result thai. after takinar four bottles I J" were vJaltors’Wnursday, ¯udder¯ oordlall¯

and ms time has greeted by friends hero.- -
- . - I " was completely re~tored

THE County " " " "o! Atlantic iS most pros¯
proven permanently unreal." Ou¯ranteed for Mm Melyin ¯nd ffari~ Abboit were bere

in all its parts and is ~rowing big.
Sofr~ LunP, Coulrhs and Cold& It ¯Water is0t Sunday visiting their parents, Tax
Power Co.’8 SlOt¯. -Priee 50¢3. and $1.00. Trl¯r Re¯utter and Mrs C.W. Abbott.

. . I

+ . . .

LEGAl-.. " t ~O.~U " ’ :" "_):?,,: ,. :+.}~
. .~ + -.~

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court’ The ~ I, Reviver of the Hn~ I~e .-of A tlantio County. made on ~be fifteenth d,ty Cream Corn ,o I’ !on appoint44 hy - +of .kogusr, A.D.,nlneteen hundred ~ndsix, theConrt¢ :en :~ ~wJete wilLsell -.wherein and whereby Toblaq MeC0nnello at puUII¢ vendue, m - " .+ : . :Guardian or Ann ~hza Thnmpnon. ̄  lunatic,
wu ordered to sell the lands and’real ealkle S~TURDA~. THI .TWENTyyFOUR~PI~.DAIr, :

-+ +O~P NOVEM .... ~ "+ -, ~s’~.-" -- - :: :
AND’SLY’-, :;: : ~" "

; 81dlm+(~0~no r, bellnnlog
+z.~-.e~r, or th18mt¯,

t ~llt~L-f~e Counell imlf
i It work urn. the

nO~lon’a Invert tgation
~ t~e mine Krou nd lad

m~nte I++ to Jude swayse.
1 IiJ~l~l )n an. l~tltJO’O" of
- | may y~esll the proposed

for ino’ng~tlon lab
~rsel the slomlcho

;MIrylltIOn or by the use
whtoh wm dliest the fo0d

thul tlkinlr tll! ~rork Offlbe I~omeeb.

of the said Ann Ell~-a rhompaon. I will expcee
to sale a~ ublln vendue, on
SATUR DAY, THE EIG~IT H’DAY OF DECRM-"

1BE~ A.D.j NINETEEN HUNDRED "
AND 81X

at the boor of two o’clock, t~ the ¯ftet~ot)n Qf
laid -dn~, at. ~oat’-offio~ In Elw.Dod, coutntyctf
Atlant toann eJtate of New Jersey, all the two

Jdeport of nomlhating oommhtee.
¯ : ~e National

~HBREPP8 SALE.
k~ .. ! ....

By virtue of ~t writ of fieri fael¯& to me di.
rented. Imued opt of the New Jersey Court of
Ch¯ncery. willie eeld at publlo vendue, on

8ATURDA I’, THB TWBN’rY-POUBTH DAY
OFNOVEMBRR. NINKTEI~ HUN-

DRED AI~D SIX.
at two o"olook, in the aflern()on of said day. 
the bolel ot LGu18 Kuehnle.’eorner of Atlan-
ta) and 8Oulb CarOlina Avenues, In the pity
of Atlantid Clly, In ibe eot, ttyof Atlantio

St¯10 of Now Jerley. ¯
lolsor treat¯of land.

n the ~ounty of of following desoribed tract¯ of land and-
Jersey lind deeorlbed 18 foilo~m~ premi~q: ] " ~ " " J I " " / ~ J

No, 1--~lng on the Nortberly side of No.’J2&ll t]~e "foHo.w4ng described lot of
At¯In" At¯hue distant saventv-flve feet land. situateln the Township of Mullloat and
WeatwardlY from the’Westerly sido of Tree- lyinG’ on the.~orthed4t 81de of tile Camden foWoW~s~-+"
tOn Avenue and extending thenqe (1) west- and All¯ntioRa!lrolKI, beginning ¯aa oorner No~ l~-Begh
werdly +along the Nort’berly side of Arefl0 ot J¯mes/L C~rl s lot in t he North.¯eRa line of’
Avenuo !eyentyo-qve feet;, tbeooe-(’O’Norlh- RCtemmAveoue ̄lonlr the]l~eofa~ld CirrUs
wardlyalonglms Nos" 88 and~5~one buodred lot .North furty:84~ven deg, rees-Rut three lineal AtlantleA
*ndflve feet, more nr les&-to the 8outheriy ouam8 ntrtety-etlrbt and ~one-half. links; (I) W’eet
side nf It tweet¯ feet wide alley; thence (~) North forty.three degrees weet two ekalns Avenue one
alone the 80nab¯fly ¯ldm of esld alley ]~tato and fifty-one lie ka to middle of Elm 8at’eat;
wardly seventy-Bye feet; and thence (4) lbeneealon~ tbo mludle thereof ~0uth_forty.
S0uihw¯rdl¯ along the’line between lots No¯. seven de~ree~ West three cbal3snlnety-eight parallel with=.4ktl
41 and 4~ 0oe bundred and five feet. more or and nun-nail llntts to the Northeast line of and
18mtotheDlaooofbegtnning, belnJrlot8 ~0e. mtidEg~lroad AYenue;|heneealonRsa-dllne
80, 40 and 41 In block No. l~t on Plan of 1ms 8Outh for~ty-lhree dogree~ ]~J~t two chain8
I~lmr In and adJeeent to Aflsntlo Clly, New and fifty-one i ink.8 to .be¯inning, eont~inln~g ’ feet to thu
Jereey,.ou flto)n the Clerk’oOffice of Atl¯nlio one acre.-or .san¯ utrmt measure, beinir the
County, ¯t May’a Le.ndinjr, t’qew Jersey. ~.. ¯¯me‘lapp ann premtees whine William Moore Ilr~e

No. ~--BeR.nnlnr on tbe.Wemerlv side of nod Jerusha, his wire, conveyed to ¯ @barlea
Trenton Avenue uilKIOt ohe bundred and B. Thom0eon- boa0and of t~tld Ann Bllta
lWeDty-fiye ¯set" more ol 1881, Roulhwlrdly Thompson by deed dlted ~ AngulJt -ninth,
from Ihe 8outherly 81de of Baltto Avenue eJghteenhundredsmdalxty-fourandreeorded onehundr
end corner loa twenty feet wide all¯}- and in the office of ihe Clerk af Atlantio Connty
lgtlndlng thenee~l) 8outhwlrdl¯ along ibe on M¯~ ninth, e,rhtee~ hundred.end sixty-
We¯el’iv side or Trenton Avenuo one hnn. five In book ’:Y" of deed¯ page 878; ezeepting Eutwerdl
dyed and twenty-five feel; thence 01) West- ther.eout theLqortbe~t half of¯aid premises hJ
wardl¯ ¯tong the line between loUt No& ~and whlcn were conveyed by lue gai~ Charle~ B.
?.tone kUndred and forty feet to the I~mteriv Toompson and Ann Elia)s" hi&wife;to Rachel
fine of" ¯ tweet¯ feet wide Idle¯; thence (8) rceter by deed dated ~May six,h- eighteen
Northwardly¯longlbeaameonehundredlmO b.undred.ltpd ¯lxly-eve ~, and recorded MaT .feet-~olhel~f~e©
twont¯-five feeg tn the 8outherl¯ ~de of nmtn. +etguteen hun¯re¯ and sizty-fivo lu
Mnothtr alley; and thence (4) EUlw¯rdl¯ I)oOk ,’Y-of creed& page~74, . .
Jilong the same one hnndred and forLy feet No2--AII that lrnot ol land, situate In the
Io tbe Diane of be~lqnf~g, ~lng iola Nee. 14. ~lp of Mullioa and begtpntnsr at Frauk Atlantlo(.~p~g
16. 18. 20 sod ~N, gn btoek No. 1~ on mid plan. in middle of Pi

thence (1) by mtid road~o.&-Be~lnnlql~ on lbe Boutheriy side of thirty mlnute~
Bl~ltto Avenue distgn’t ¯events-five feet welt- four b-ndredths
warclly from the W~lerty sido of Trenton 8treat;" (2)b~ middle of Berlin
Avenuea,id ezlendlng thence(l) We~tw¯rdly for~y-lhree

-along tbe 8oulheri¯ side of l~.hid. Avenue eleven and eJghl
|leD¯ely-five feet; lhenee (~) Mouthwardiv middle ofalong tho lien between lOle No@. fl and 7 one North forty,ix

&venuo.

’ line og

lwlnlr persOmlL
l~n.t..Og_

from K6rea, on "Fhe land ot the book.". . - -~

O~er.lng--For Iilo All¯nile (3ounty Bible !~ IUd
8o~lety.. ¯ Wollld simp/y

Addrew--By ReD. John D. Fox.’D. D., ~ loilmm upon
ton. N J. - , ’I~ fsms will

DoXolo~¯. B~fiediml0n. . ,.....
"

A Good Liniment. .~.
¯ When Yon ne6~ak good r~l~lble iinimeok:tlT belt
Cb¯mberlaln’s Pain Balm. I, hu no superior

__~_~ bottles free. Adv. . Mrs. Mamle Ke118y. of Wilmington, De.I, 18
visillng beg p¯rent& ~ownobtp Gommlltee.A 8EPABATION of municipal elections Real I~state Ex,-"hanKeI, . man and Mrs. Daniel Mo@inre.

from SLate ¯~d National eleotions will, |t The follow~n~r ezchenges of Atlantic Clly Eoy0’ suit¯ and over¯oats from $i.e up,
is said, be recommended/by Governor real estate Iwere recorded at the county , " + "Men s I10 sulfa 17~0. Men~J 115 ̄ uitl 112.50.
~TOKE~ iD h~ leaned aneusl me¯sage. Clerk’s Ofl]o~f0rthe weekendlngleth 10st, L¯rgeassortmentstn Men’sandYounlrMen’¯

TheGovcrnor favors t~e ~doptiou of an
. Ralph A. ~ohnsen.0o 8amuei ireland, 2~ze~ rdlneelt¯at Barth~.--Ady,
ft. East side ~0 ft. alley corner St¯wart’s Int. 8pot’tam¯n Thomu ~;tew¯rt 8hot and acof

amendment to the Constitution prolriding~ la in btoek ~l plan Dock and Land Improve- denlally killed hi¯ valuable ¯utter bird dog¯
+ ment Co. ll,-

for blennlal_eleetions, thus¯ held in even while gunning at Weymoutb leet Saturday.
Joseph F. Muut and ux. to Ado]f 8~hlsoht,

years to be for the election of ~aUooai exr. ~0x~ it. west side Georela Ave. 70 Township Comml110emal)-elect Charles D.
t

and SLate ~fl]~ers, and in I odd" years for South of Baltic Ave. $1. Makeveace has In¯udled a ¯ystem of electric

+Josevh Larkin ¯nd ux. to Adolf l~hlecbt~ II’~bllnlr in hi¯ handsome Main Street
munioipa] ¢fli0ers, : ezr. 40x75 ft. West tide Georgia ave. 110 ft. residence.

By that pl¯n there would be only one 8outh of Baliic Ave. $1. Mrs. C errle Mat ltolL of Camden. N. J., hu

election day in ¯year and themunicipa~- Charles~chaufler¯nd uX. toAdoIf~eblecbt" returned to bur 5brae ¯fterapieuant ¯¢.ay
bere--u the gneet of Mr. and+ Mrs. OeorEe tf0r¯priin| tud.lwellLngs" A pie¯¯of flsnnoJezr. ~I~ It. West side Georgia Ave. 9 ft. Rlple¯, 8r. "

" 7 " ~ 7.- ~" : ~:+~- ~ ell~ht’l¯ di,~p~ibd’wl’th-PIln Balm iSluperlorties would save a large ezppnee and much South nf Baltle Ave. $1.

. - Martraret Fortbergill to’Jennie Monte~, ~k4political agitation. Election ex For s¯l~ ¯ slx-ronaLhqu¯e ~ud "lot_ abo~t :~o a plm~er for lame;.bnek orpllns !o .
hay¯been much increased bythe adop- x75fl. Norlh side AretloAve. 2~,4 fl.]P~astof 87x~ fe~et--o-n’~t~e~.M~/ A~ye6ue, on e~lr ~ ehset. Xt.¯180 1-~ievee rheumatto

Delaw¯reAve.~,000. " term¯ Addrees Adantle keel Ee~llte"ql~ -land malgee sieeO~ p0mlblL
tlon of the voting m~chmea, now almost ~ Benjamin F. W~coat el. al. to Willian~ M. Investment Company.--Adv. by Morse& Co;--Ady,
tmlvel~ly ,execrated in this State, and Hailer l, ~0zY0 ft. l~t¯t side MelroDoIltan ~ve. ;The Pennsylvat~i¯ -Ballrend Company. b/t& -~ : ~:~
the bae~ expert¯e can buell¯in¯ted ~0ft. 8outhotOrlentalAve. L~.800. , -’ plaeedadozenla-mPaln I~ltlonag theMa~’gf I ’i Iinita’ted~Bnrmlar.

Jobn S. Nicbo18 ¯nd aa. to Jsne Forteseue. and Court House Zttstlens for the‘eonvenJenee Atten#lng ¯ movlnippietur~ show _by. tl~e Legislature next Winter by the 2Sxl~0"ft. Sout~ sideB¯ltic Ave. l~8~ft.’West of]ts~atr~8: ’’ 2_ .
nlJrhtyoungOm~rKroehle, "

¯ bolition of the machine, or Delaware Ave. $1. ~, " - --
Charles R. Adam¯ at. ux. to William H~ ~¯ Mr. EL.8~Vanamauijtesisted.hymemberbof old EKE Harbor City 13o¯, wsa

With separate elections for Monte|pal, Morri~ (Irreg.)Es¯t side Indlsnl Ave. 07ft. the Praying Band. will eonduot .l~’yloel IQ one of the +pleruree showing b~wl l~tgKJar

SLate and NaLional candidates, and with. South of Washington Ave. $1. the .]i~tellvl118 !~/. 17..’ Chur~+ t’()’-morro~ ~broke Intoand entered a bolldiof and hew

the pooper ballot for theJvoters ’- vest William H. Morris et. uz. to Charles" ]~ itternoon at S.80. . h-e later esesped." He went" bomb~

Adam~, 40x297 rt. weet side New York Ave~. -Tbe’"-nt66IblY ~fo-n" of the Metbod18t try tbe experiment himaielf. - . .-.,~
pocket¯ restored, independent voting can ~s ft. 8outh of Pacific Ave. SL ~ + Episcopal Mile 8ociety will be bald at tbe Late last" 8unda¯ afternoon ¯ nt~ddaer nf

¯ person++ e sew ̄ o~e ql~e qtlmb+ up,on the .ddd ofbe done intelligently, discriminately and Emma Dillon, exrz,~ &e. to +Maglllxet residence of Mr~ Bmma Engll~.0n Tue~as"
the Liberty CU~ G~!m Works and enlor I

effectively. - There will not be the knifing C. H¯gan, (irreg.) west side MIMourl A/v¯. )4,5 evening, 2)lh" i0m. 
" ft. North of Paclfio Ave. 14,0(’0, Mr. Harry Cunningh¯m¯ of Gettyshnrlr,

ee~ondfloor offiee window. They~nGUSed th~~
/ poilu¯ and the young moo wal eangbtldttlnEof a whole party ticke~ lot the sake of Smith P~ Johnson, Sheriff to Mary @. F. P¯.,has’aeeepted ¯itosition ¯t Ihe 3~se~aanb-

in the oBOe readlnEhooll~ Ho bl deaf andscratohing a single candidate snob ¯s was Nairle, 95x1~" It. West side M¯88aebusett¯ mlt.10n of the Pennsy’s el¯¯rio railWay and - I I" dumb and bu beea tn theto118 before, bern
blindly done in some parle of the State in Ave. 280 ft. North ofAtlltntlo Ave. sg,i00.+. IYlII ~ake MAY’! /rending bllr . place ot

6~ut on ¯ 6uspendecl serif¯non. The young mu8¯muellrel¯ud to Ralph A. Johnso¯,’e0z60 r~ldence,
wa~ on¯mitred tO tile OounWJali tOIWMJthe recent election, ft. East aide Ocean Ave. ~.nJt. ~outb of "

Pa01fl(~Ave. $1. . . . DeputyEherlff B. L. Jobnmn and D~uty gJteaotio~of Judlo HII4N~ .

The Seeret ot ~uceess. Edwin 8. Mltls and uz. to Clara M. =Man- County Clerk Albert C. Abbott attended the
~ ..

. D.onald, 50z]00 ft. ~duit side Arkansas Ave. ZOO
0rganisation dinner or the All¯nile Cily "

"Fort¯ million¯ bottles of August Flower ft. North or Ptelflo Ave. $11,000, ¯ ~n,l.+of ,be V,.ter.al M,,,,oClrele+,ve, se mm
¯ Ioid in the United Sialus a~one since Its In- John H. Younlr et. uz. lo Richard ~. Yots’ng, at the Hotel Dennis lot night, i : : are, tiiet~onmr n[~h~ Itthel~ i~ I
tred-ctlon! And l he dem¯,~d for it Is aLlll lots 21 ¯rid 25 on plan of Jeme Yates by Good for everythloE a salve Is" used for a~l clumeeearei

werit. Bu.t fowmot&m
growing.- Isn’t that a flue showinlr of sun Gardner’s Basin; alan¯striP between bulk- eiD~q¯l!y recommended for. pllo& Thgt’:~ ’ln th18 189~ tO do thO~,
eemP Don’t it prove that AuKuat Flower has head line and pier line. $1. what we say of DeWltt’e Witob Ht~el ~ltlv~
ba~ unfailing¯upturn tn the our¯of lndl/es- Quit Claim ~1’ Warreq .]grr~.~, el, t~
tla~p, nd~+ --+betwo 8rmtcetGeuemt+ee Geo~re~ ~1.. Errlekmn, 4az95 :ft. Northeiat "tb6ismnds of fallllee.

¯ .°f h~/mltltt.¯ud lm~ntnee~ Does tt not afford corner Bal/io and South Car01in¯ ,rye.. l~g4fl0, by:Morse & CO.--A~I~r. ’ "~-.~
¯ ’ " + " llberIlly nl~ In oonnl~..10n +.with .~.the best evidence that Auarumt Plower 18 e L, Aug_u_Ita Mftrhell at, vlrt3to John A.

The m¯nyf~ends or Mr. ’*~aa~, Ste!rIrl treat,h-+entofo01dllndlllltHlln~rrestbrllOllS~0urs spe~10c for all stomach and lntemlnat Fll¯~lmmon& 801+/6 ft, North sld4J Summit
disorder¯n--that +% bits proved Itself the beet Ave. 00 ft. lbtat of RlcbmondAve. dl.000, the popular mtt0het-; for the’ May’s Ldm~inl

hoM favor theu ~lny knOmU, req~y. ,But
of all il+er re~ul¯lol~, An,nat FI.er hlusn Job. F, Counter a~sd nx. to J. ~. Jatohei. Blae Ball -Al~OOlallon. +wlll be rr¯tlaed tn

even wilbo~.t~ppIl~_ Ik)a~?y l~0~fal~+’
matchledareenrdof over thirty-five yearsln ~s47~ft. Fmatside Ba~Street, i~sfLaoulb0f leernth¯t he has almolt+’eutlge]y recovered

I~neG IlUl q~lFuilJll Olql~llp wni
-~ curinR the ailing mllllo08 of these distr~lng Ballln Ave. 11,8t4), + from lbe elTe~ll O! I seye~’e itla0k 0f ll~l)bOld cold l~ qnlok tillS- It Illl~lre

complaints--alone¯¯that isbeeomLng wlder Danle! B. InxerlmH lad "’UL tO ~ere~ fever. + I " ~ . or ~ ~ . ~p,~ ~ ~ mi~ ~ m n~ ~I
In Its scope ever¯ day, ¯t home and abroad, Mlller, 601175 fl, ~ll side Mla~ImlVpt Ave. I~0 Ray. G. W. Rldout: will pi.elmb In lhe M. Ix_ otlrtnL Iltkym the Irrh~lou, ~td+ efasUvnl~
as the fame or Auguat Flower spread& Trial It.North of Ualtto Ave.; ~Sxl00 ft. West side+ Church to-morrow ¯t 10.80 &. M. from the stot~tbe oouRh. Any~ll~t wfll+tIkO|h: It
bottles, ~6c.; reffular ~r.~, 7~c. For sale by Miesouri Ave. ]fi0 It, North of ~B¯ltlo Aye. subject, :’Not being, in. the pro¯¯minn., IU "le-t¯wUuid34eltflliouashoMot 6~z-~lre~’TrUd
Water Power Co.--Adv. - at,500 .... the evening tt ~.~0 pBator RIdou~ wall pre¯oh ¯lee imctle, 250.; regular lisa t ~ i~or ~ ~g

¯ " .Jchn I~. Youolr sad ux’. to JemeYate& the annual Bible sermon from the autrJeet, Water Power @o,--Adv. e.-~: ~.:~u .* .-:
An "Unlucky" 18Affair. . 0rreg.)beglnnlng In bulkhead line of Jeme ¯,eTherem¯rkablebook.,, ,. . . - - ~ ~ ~ ~

A number of the Juvenile friends of Mm Yateealon~ North side or Gardner’s basin, 45 ~ " - ~
A grand b¯zaer will be:bald In the Over¯ lremo~J~14WJkeJ3remn~r~, t .y

Emma Dawson, daughter or Mr. aud Mrs.
ft. Northeast from angle In said bulkhead !Houes on November 80tb- and De¯ember l¯t,

The must famous strike brelker0 :ln~tho
, Howard Daweon. ¯see¯bled at bur Len¯pO line; silo a~trlp between esdd bulkhead line the pro43eedeof whieb will be devoted to the laud are Dr. King’¯ New!Life Pill*- "IW~ton

Avenue residence last Tnesday evening, ]3th and pier line, I1.

inst., 1be oeeuion beln,r iu bonny of the William M. Haslett to iWilll¯m B. Kaudle¯ St. Vineeut DeP¯ul’e Catb~do Churob fund.
liver ~ and bowels fo ou ltrlk~ tbeyqllJekly:

thirteenth birthda1~ Of the little young la~ 7-- ~70 ft. F,~at side Melropolltan Ave. ~0 fL There will be m¯q~.]3retty.and useful ¯rtlelee settle lbe trouble, ahd tam

]~ver~ thinrwas the ’*0~Incky thirteen." but South ef Orientl~l.Ave. 1"2.800. . that will make Imitable Ghristmupreeenta-on lose- rigid/on.~-Ilest, c~re-for

not so with Mira Emma. ’u tbe hostm Ka, hsrlnn~8,.-human to Edward=Sebu~nan, ~sle. ] -- : q [ ~ ] -- " " " .be~lacheliid dlkale~se. ~6o.at"
¯ " ." ~ " " :,~O.--&dv, +.

, wsd the re~plent +. og thirteen handsome 8"~zl~ fl. Eeet side Brighton Ave. ~J0 ft. : Scarlet .fever ¯ud sosrll~o+I - ha~e beeola~ " "
’ preeeuUt to eommemorlte th~ oeeasio~. A Nortb of Atlanttc Ave. aL epldemlein MfllVllJe.- Manyof~thoresidendee

iSPBL~A~ MAS~BR~e] dXLg.--
[ ] : " " +

7oy¯l, pie¯mat social evening wlmenjoyed, u Rcee Brunsteln and ux. to Huwry Warner have been quara~!lned~nd.~n-~omo.~t*eetl ..... - "
/ ¯ Juveniles u ¯ general rule enJ6y thetn0elv~8- man. 21allb~t. North side AUsmtto Ave. 200 houses side bislde bear the yellow plaea!~ht. .ursu¯uee. ot~l the-N~ourt

of New
upon such oo~aslonp, and frill Juatlcewesdone ft. West of Illinois Ave. $4,000. warning all ~ain~ .ent~!qg. On Broad of,
a bountiful sprsad of good things. Edgar Young et. uz. to 8mi!b B. Johnson. Stree~ there are In+one square five houses

~aeause
Tboeel)re~ent’were.tbe follosiu¢: Mi~e8 SY!-28xi40ft. Eaatsideof Ann¯polls Aye. 21$ qusrantined.~ "=- ~:

l~ar’y 4FOoter. Fat¯ H¯rrla M¯mle Ben¯all, ft, South of Wlnchelter Ave. 178. " 1)eWltt’e Kidney ,Ud"iBlldaer Pills ant on’
Msdry Towser, Marion Sbaner, Hannah Cain, G. Arlbur Boll¯, Tr0st~e In Baok.guptcy, lo treoenee

Smith E. Johnson. M~X]40 ft. Eut side uf both kidneys and" Ilver. and a¯ a result olOfd JSyeellOu
FIoreoee Henry; Masters Herbert --Rngl|sb, Annapolis A~le. 212M ft. South of Wlncbeslp Ibe qulokea t +l~f from tb +o~"Ironhl~ ~ tbe.pe01al Mute.of th18Court, on
Morris Taylor, J~lmes Turlp, Joseph Wiggles- ..... ¯ +- " " "
WO4"tb, Josei)h-Dav;s, John Harris. Ave..$1. - tmltlnar freti Itl~ exe~l :of urlo ¯eld. Suel~ SATURDAY. DBCBMBRRath. )904,

--~..~__ MaryE/Keateset. I1. loF~ryLewlae,80x]00 troubles u rbeu3nlt18m,+back-¯~0be S0tlt|oe, iMio~l’ntheltllm~ooo, at

¯ A ]T~lllble 1Remedy for (,~roop. It. North side of Arctlc Ave. 50 ft. Bast or etc., are quickly:relieved by ¯:f0W d6~,ea of. L~uts Kuehute, ooruer of Atlanttomad 8otJtb
Indiana Avye, J~Mo. this modern remedy for thekidaey¯. 8old by Hn$ Avm~ue& &tlmntlo City, Atlantlo

. , 3t~ New ~.er!m¯o ~ .-
J. Forleseue Realty Co. tO Jane Forteeene, Mor~:& Co.-’-Adv. ’ : " Ih¯t eertatt~ lot, t llmdWhh the dry. cold weather of the early 93x100 ft. Soptbeut toruer of Pacific and

8uperlntendentl~vell. of tbo eleetrlorell- ~t’~Po~aa~er~tu~t~Winter month~, parent¯ of eroupy ehlldren
~olumbla Pl¯q~ 50x75 ft. Bast side ol Colum- way, hu beech petitioned -t()¯top" the 6 P.M. &ttanliO amd at¯to or New¯ bould be oa the alert torn¯thou¯SYmptoms,
blaPlaee,~00ft, aouth OF PactfleAve~ ~17~ train "from ~Atiantie Clt¯ lad the d P.M. eud-dasorlbedufoDoms" via:There Is no cause for anxiety, however, wben Be0rlfinlng. at- I.pofnt |u the

Chamberlaln’s Cough Remedy la kept in the fh East aide of I Columbia Place, 150 ft. Sourh turin from Camden at’tble point on Sunday& or New Jersey Avenue.°¯
borne. If,this medicineis Iriven as soonas ofPdmlflo&ve.,*~0x75ft. WeatsldeofMhmo,~rl Ir tberequestisgran~ed M¯~;¯ Ltndiogwlll :huu¢lredand~orty-tilnefee¢
Ibeehlld+beeomes boares or even after the+ ~kve. ~2’L1 ft. ~)utb of P¯clfloAve. $1, hay¯eLI tbatoouldtm desired In.the w¯rof the l~uJt eoruer

croupy couge has appeared, the attaek may James H. Msaou et, ux. to West side Land railway faoliittee. ~ . ~dinR from
the ~Ouot~ ~ud

be wardedoff. Mrs. 8. Bealntbal, ofTurn¯l% CO, (Irreg.) 8outbeast corner of Ohm and 8oath
Mlchl~ran. says: "We have used Cb¯mberlal~d I~eda Ave. $~,~0. ¯ A number of publlo llPlri+t~d, oltlsemt are

q CouIh medicine for ourselves and children " ThlAtlanLloCltyLol~ It..nd. BU(ldingAno. jolngtodlg downln their ~0~U¯ lad put up ~Awo~un feel In
the price for the eredlbut.of a haudmme t~atcb(I

esl Re t~m of onefor several years and like it very mdtch, I tO ]mac A¯rop,(lrrqr.) W~t shoe of Georlrt¯ drinking f0niltaln f~r man.~rso and dow to a ~ol~er of tot +II~
think it le the ouly remedy for oroup and esn Ave, 889 ft. 8~ntb of Plmll~ +~e.+l~B0~, It is the intenlion of lhe promoters to In(men tues.and
highly repot¯end it." For sale by Morse & 1 :. : ,ql--4,-l~-- this enterprme nt the corner of Main 8treat
Co.--Ady, N~ LINO]IRIMO COLD ~ and t,~tpe MaF Avenue, 10one bu red feet to |ho, ,he .. lind
~y¯ttb Club Roja]ly Entertained W!thstasd Oth ut The World’¯ Tempeeauce De~y will be WttilamH. 8omel~

M lm M¯e Reeves royally entertained me¯- Oe~l ~ Ch~mbodmm’a.OouQll lt~medy. obeerved o6 Snnday, November IS. A I mU for all10 on tl
" " IUt eeJel)tltiou hu been 18gUed by the NltlOnld "

burs and friends of the MymJe Club 111~ .~’/~uIg--.~lnler I enlMrht-| ~severe e0id - . r~oordln
¯ ~" Saturday evening at her Main Street gegb -Which l|rlgered gor weeks’’! lmY| J. Urqub¯tt, body of the W, C. T. 13". with the y. ldlndl_l~rt

deuce. The apeclou¯ parlors were beautlruu~ of Zel0d~01tLe~o. "My 9o~/rh was very dry temperance sermons be preaebed In ~ ot/the’ .tO bootr !~ O~..y6seda pNgO. 4~ O.tC~ ~r~u.ta~a

decorated wJlh 0Ot’t~d+ pllnl¯ and tbeeutet, and h¯iq[l-l-l-l-l-l-l-l~ .The local dilly .r.,mommendedcburches" an~l elmelal prolrsms/azTanirad foe andin foe.eOlvwPqld’uPnto the~mua..un~rlee.~t.l~nmk

tsinmentof tbe evening eonsiated of’BImeg~ Ch¯mberlalu,sL’ongbRojgedy-andgueranl~d
the Sabbath Sobooi I0d Young People’s inebo~te¯ meeting8 with the lntrodu¢~ioD" of pledge

Instrumental aud vooal music ;llt~ social i t~solgayo IE¯trlli. O~ a~maUbottleo*f )t -Walter.tL
lnt¯reourte. A grind, eollatJon foBowM oared me. I beiJeve.¯c]iM .~NI~&IU’¯ CoUgh mtrd~ . , ¯

" " the Matilda O.= oonsimlnlr of l~e ere¯m, fnmeF cake, frufl~ Bemedy to be the beat~aveev~ used." This To proteet the Uttle one¯ lad for the In- cbe
8gld nut¯. Thole pres0nt were lll~b)ll0wlagl .remarry II for Isle by M~aree & ~---£d~.~ form¯tenn, lad mthff~otl0n of mothers tbe

. " ~ MJmeaMsnd~Lewt~JerlmndK~tbrynPume. eenteuts of ep~h bgttle oP’tl~a wonderful
leqJ5 Mm7 e.Rtul~, Anml P-- Matrix. Nettle )[Sqt~th ofldra,&]~..IzMenq~tt. obtldron’t remedy,/U¯eeuweet, have ~ ~premmes~ .

~n ¯ . . ¯ " ¯ "-" ++
Mhaner, Mar R. end Annl B. Raeve~. Melm~ I/j I. ~- M. Hlrre4t, wkJo~+ cR the lltoCapr~ plee~ on eVery hdml. Coae~swee~ 18 a ~ ~e Mld properly H I. _m~d.

:i .- luminaries Lewis" Thoma~ 8mW~rt" Hurry M. WUItam ]BIIIlretl, ~ M 11451-re~dence on lelK re¯pound of velersbto extraolJ Ihltl I +taxll for tbeyulrlnd11801o +h+~o.l tOll
IKll ~0[-tl~snU

Warke and Wll!lam RekS0 og~tie~d~r, Jk~0~o~Ayenue earlylest Moffd&ymorning .wonderful In Itll 13~lzeOnl~ ef~e~s on IIM .~ue~glo~,t~KIo th~ 0~ (:Q~Y,
]h~n. emW!nterbo.ttom andRobe~kM41qlUO, IffbmenUngerlngltine~,sled~eye~rs. gtomam4~l OF l~l)lee end ohlldren. Reeom- qeen bundred InCl tie+ I~_m
ger~of~4rgH¯rborClty. 1 l~eee~sed wullife-loM rmldeutof Mat’s mendedlad.s~dbyMorm&0o._Adv. ~Iytu& uttnl as a:tn.E~ tr ro.r

¯ - ~sart~ (3. Ivine a~at~ tlw, ~ aI~tndlnE end .WlW well-known and hhrbly On and liter Do¯ember. I,.If~r’¯ Idlndlng 8oat Crab. for tl0o 10rm =g~JIV
¯ Joel fl~lt, nluo10oa hun~ mdP Bridgo Contrnct Awarded. :respeeted. Sbewuofakind -lad, pntledla- people may~lro to PblisdelpblM o~ Biturday

leon msyoe seen upon app~¯ be I~ountr Board of Preeholders hU poeltlon and geuereusin all’her wayi aud
nllrhttnmtend tbethe4mand~rel’urnhomo Master. . -- -

ihe eOutreet for a new unnerve Was a fond-and lolling motber. 8he w~s a the eeme night. Announeeatent~wm made by " Osr.taL~V. D.~ g! ,
¯ ¯ + .~ .- 8peel~. ~ ,Welt Hill @reek+ on tbe.new: devout member of the M, R. L~nureh and IboP0hnlyyeeterdaythltbellnuing~wltktbe . 210MIrkolBImt,~lm~. ,N.Ham¯lama, of G~dlo- during her early life + tookan aotlve Pert In lm attflt, d~r~iL-exprese:wil~lq~vo ~Imd~a 8t ~ .IS. 1MM.;ilp." The BOIrd hal a18o-de~ded oknr~h work. - midnlgbt ever~SIturdly. Tl)otbeetreepe4111 LlqYnr~JV, 8OII0JtoTof

builders of the void. which will For many yea~ abe was I irreat sufferer, willmoD¯ttheOourt Hotias Station to let off i 4~Northaeeoudat4rast
roulefromNewYorlt hut through It all wao ~er known’lO- imme~gox1."~ 1 "

City, alum¯ dKIrl In wblnh to mnrimur or on¯plain. The funeral oeeurred " : I" " ’ + " " " " OH’~DITOK -
eontraet, + + Thurid~ mornlng f~om her late realdeane , Rev. ~tmael+l~ Put,tar ~j ~ lathe "+- "

and-was lergelr ¯tteudecl by rel,/tlvea ¯mi Prebl~lerlan Cbur~sh Iko,.m~.~w’-’at/ll~0 A. llm~at~L O,
the Deer Lew, trlend~ Borytoeewere eonduoted ~ ReD, O. M. an d~JIOP. M. ~bltoboolatlk~0P.M. Bull or

r the tells that are belnlr Inlldeof W. IU4oul, ot tlm M. K Church and Inler- dubJ&)l~ "Jsetm Before thteep@ml." Tb4

by.the ~ture lot Wlo10r meat was made In Un!ou Cent¯tart+ . + : llode~vor HooJetR Mr¯piing wfll’q)e J~k 4AS 
]~llrbtohlldrensnrylve,flv~ sen-und’ibreo p.i; 8hi.sol,; "HOW the Bl~’O~d~J~M ’

’of ~ for three 01lib OIP IINNmlll0n~ t.l~
General Mo~arter has fallen denlblerlg ~oey are IIFIL JOhn. p, e4dm~in., InS +op~.pOlllnOe,, + Mr. Hobart Tnrp wlll told¯ demmtds.++a ttm ,emsto "o¢ tim

Gullcn, ~100 buodrediDdflvefeettotheNortherlysidoore .Re Loneand ~evente4~n J~Und
asked .to’be twenty feet wide alley; then¯e(8) E~_werdly HilJq[Ifne; (4) by Hill’s.line South¯ the same troy¯nay-five feel; 8no thence de~reea East twelve-: and

~81onwtbe line hetween lout drlmltb8 chains t.~ I~Klnnln8
.~II~ ~uo~l to 9audl0onebundred Ind fiWefeet, more aud nlnety~one-hundredtb~ of land

.l~r1311on .~+’~ or lull, tO ’ be plane "of. bea|~n’ing, being lOll strlot measure. " " -- " ~ ~ 1
Noe. 7, 8 and 9. In bloek l~i on,laid plan. Aud alan belDnnlug at-.-6nterecetlon of

~io. 4--Beaglnnltil on the Nortberl¯ rod9 of Abe¯ann Road and Pleasant Mills Roa4;.{l)by
i]~tltlo Avenue dim¯n! seventy.five feet West- middle ofhPtlea~m.t MIlls Rood Nu~b’.flf.J~y.tWow¯gdly from the Weeterb side or Trenton aegreee tb r~y mmul.e8 ~durt six.~d--nlne~l~
Aveuue und alined|DE thence (1) Weetw¯gdly three hundredths chains tO m idcll~6rBenfon

~lb@ along the Northerly side or Baltio-&vennn Streol~(~)by mlddleof~.-Bent6n.~4cfreer~No~h
soy¯nay-ave; thence (I0 NorthWardly along furry-three de, tree thirty-¯ix minutia West
the line between tot¯ Ntm. 16 and le one hun- .twelve and. fifty-two bUncfi’edths’chaind %o
dyed and IJvo feet, more or ~ 1o the mlddlo-of Elm Avenue; (3)South fOrtX:fivedou.hariy ~lde of ¯ twenty feet wade alte~10 degrees tw~ntyofour minutes West fiv~ &o4
thence (8) ]l~lllwardly ~g the mime.¯¯verity- tweut~-nlne bundredLh~l cdm¯imi lomiddlo~0£
hveteet;+and lhcnee ooothwardiv atone tee Aim¯ann Koad; (4) bg middle of 8aid road
IInebetwecn 101a No& 18and 19one hundred -_~outh thirty-five degr~"forgy-flve minutes
ned. five feet, more or lesS, in lbe pi~e of ~ eleven and ellgK~y-four hundredth¯
0estnntng. beluK.,Jola No& 16, 17-and 18 In . to I~e~iuning, neat¯thing elgot aud
0look No, 65 o~+dl~ plan. -rorly-fonr bnndredth¯-+~m-r+s of land.~trle~

No. 6--Beginning on the We6terly side or measure; betug toe Fame land and-~t~m18es
venne dista=t one hundred and portrayed by the seicl 8arch W. Dic~hon to

feet Nortbwardl~r from abe @hart¯8 B. Thompeon b~dt~d dat6cl,’:~Maren
Mdeor B~ltto Aveuueaud extend- lwenty-Tot~rth, etahteea’hundredltfid8/xty.
tO) lh)rthwardiy aloog t he Westetl~ four, In book "V" of deeds~l~tlre 447,/.
.~n Avenue m,e hundred and . . TOBI~k8 Mc.Jo~t~zr.r,, Gvardlan

It Dno ~ {~ weatwardlr atong .. ,- or Ann kHz~ "~nomp~.n. r/Unatle,
Ibelloe ttm s Z~M. I I and ~’7 one+bun- t’r afep,~. +. +; -... -

propel tem~, a MeRle U~mpoon.
dyed In+ f0~t: to the Eu10rt¯ elde or n ---’~’ "~ ~ -:

. vardly
sBKRIFF’8 SAJ.,w.-~r five ¯ - --tol of Kedol will wholly dlgset 8.000 grelns of ,- ....

ron~--ll rel~l unnoymme, pul~ unoth,.r twenty By virtue or ¯-w~It of fieri finiS" ’tO ma dl-

the 8tO~5~0b ~-~*0"mu18flmto~ly: ~ reel wide ~dle¯; thence (4) ~wgrdiy r.ee~ed, iesued out or the New terse¯ ~onrt of
alOql[ tboM~ne ore hundred and forJy feet to Unaneer~ will be¯old al nubllevendue, on - -

fo~m tle’~ * Good for inditiMlon, theDl~f 12ellnnmg,*ue~+r IO10~lce.J~,~S. SATURDAY. TJ~gFIRST.DA~OYDB~M_-
!11111~ 4111~tl~l~ ee, P41P¯.t!tlon Of the -$4~16andq6.1ubloclrNo. e6onseidplan. -. - BEd, k-IN~rEBN HlYNDREDNo. &---i~4qrtnoloE. at the Northwesterly
rand dyl~e~la. Kodoi Is mgMe In strtot eorner of" Ar~tlo and Trentom Avenue und . . AND ff£X. "

with the Nit[null PnreFood ~ extending thence {1) Northwardly along, the ~.k two o’o’lock In the afternoon of seJd day. at
IAW.- BQl~q~Motse&. 067’.Adv. ". ~’~ WeeterlysideofTre~ton ~venunonehundree tl~notOl of Uuuis Knebnle, corn~r AtlauUnand five feet Io the 80utherly sme~or i twenur and douth GaroIlna’ Avenuee, lu the elty of

ol~etlis of lhe two ammpa of feet.wldo alley;.-then~e _(~) Weolwlrd~f along Atlantto t~lly, In Ihe-~oUnly of Atlantic" and
of Amerl~, ot tb18 cSty. will iboa~me ̄ ¯verity-five goal; tbenee(8).,tontb- ~bateorNewJeroey.

tbo JUnO between loll No&.41 In-(] All tb¯t certain tract or D¯rc~! of landwlth
and five. feet, more or Jest to the buUdinlu and improvements + thereon
dde of Arotto Avenue; and erected, sltuale lu the etty of Athtntte City,Wlrdl~ along tbe Northerly tn the eouuty of Atlantle and Stale of New

Avenuusevenly-fivefeer to the - - ...
; betnlr toni NO~I. 4t¯45 and J~nnlni at¯polut In the So.theriy line

in Dhm. " " Qf th’leutal Avenue distant ninety reel Wesl-.
: ’NO. 7~-Be~lnnl’ng ou the Wmerly side Or werdly of the Wealerl~ line of Vermont AV~
Trenton AventJO d181ant one hundred and hue and l’unstheoce~l)Wemwardll,~tlooffthe

feet,.more or lel~ Nortl:w¯rdty :~ontber/y Hoe of Oriental Avehnoo’thtrt~
rsideofAretioAvenue¯nO feet; thence (~) SoOt~w¯roiy parallel Wttb

vermont Ave, ue 0eventy-nve" reef ~.thenoe
~lkfi Oriemal A#enO~

feet; thenem (’~Q. WeetwardJy (4).Northwardly parallel
I lee belween4Otl No& ~ and III our Avenue eeveUty-fiye feet to

rill to t hO -+"+-" + ’ "++ ..... ¯
teet alle~

tle i et#¯la ¯nd
o~P¯!M3:ille~;.lhel~e ConlullutI@ "and tO

gall~ one.bnDdred, " - +. ,. ":~+: ++ " ": .-
~f the

!s18 road

wlil be sold al ;
"the m SATURDAY. THB FIRS’~DkY 0P: D]~3BI~o
siae ot Tauten _tbe

.--AND SIX. .....
BEB, N!NRTRBN HUNDRED ] p I ~ --~ I ~ " + nr

tUndred and five -
feot, nloreOv , Ibepla~eogbeginnlbjr, &ttwoo’cdoeglnthdifiernoonog-uldcL~r~at+

tot¯ Noe. 10, U and l~ In blook No. 12 on the hotel Og ̄ Lent8 Kuebnle. corner Attantio"
Jan ..... . . ; and .~)ut b Carolina Avenue&- ln. the-c~ty of’

9--Be~lnnloJ~ attbe Nortbw~terly oo~r-
AtlautloChy. In tt~e oounty Of Atlantto and- -~.,>_~
dlatenfNewJereey. : " - --- - - ." . .All thl~ eertalo4M~C puP-or i~tilm and- Trouto+ Avenues a t~d ¯ AIItbaroertalntracgorlms~tof lano ann~tendloff’thenoe (!) , Wmd;wlrdly alo0g tile mi,: her all’tee 8

N~rthert¯ side of BlttlJo Awlmuo sevouty,fl ve
premise& her¯leafier" oartlouhtrly described, raze In tl FC lt3t~ 3

feet; tbenee ~J~ NurthwardW along tboltne,
aituate in the elty of.Atlantio CDy. in lbe the connt P of At~ ailo-~ !eountyofAflanttuan48tsteofNewJe, sey: . - . ++.+;-. .... ,-.-between lots tqee.+se,mm~m one. unnuree ann it¯ginning on IIIlnots ’~v~nue at ¯. pot61 [~t ~ the " "fivefeet’m°re°rllese.t°tnesoutberlyside°f where ttr~ Northerly Ime. of WMhlmrton t~ t.d~a twenty .fees wide llllay; tbenoe (~ P, eat- Avenue projected would:tat¯aunt tl~West ~- feel4ht,dlF alonK tbe latm[b seventy-five leet to line of Illlnuie Avenue cud running Ihenee Itnebg~PaelffoAYeothe WeeterlY+ side ~of Trenton Avenue; ariel (1) Northwardly along tbn West lloat,!Ilhn0is

tbeO~o (4)-SoQtbwlrdly along tbe Westerly Avenue ¯eveuty-five fee~ theuos-i~- Wmt-
-erda or+Treotou Avenue one hnndred.and five wardly and parallel with Wtshlmgton Aven,+efeet, more or lees, to lhe--t~l~ee of; befflnnlns, one oundred ree~ and seventy-fivo hundredths
emlnJr loUt No~. I9. ~0 and Sl, In block No. 66 on feet to+ ]5~oblnsoo Avenue; thence (~) 8outh- feet said Dl¯n ...... " and .parallel with Illinois Avenu& p~’~J- .tel

line. of Wmlh-~No. 10--Beginning on the Westerly 81de or
~’euton Avenue distan~ two hundred and Avenue; tbeuee (4) ]?dUnW¯rdll aloUg

North. hne of Wa~tblnl~ton Avenn6 plo- , te~t. to the I wlth~
to the sVem line Of III1no18 AvenOe and

of phloem and



throw any light on this Chinese ptm-
der’

¯ /

..- ¯-.

..

l~el’ eyes like.quiet pools.are el~,
"~x " Her "placid fate is sweet and fair+

~e frost of many a vanh~hed year
Lies on her hair¯

- She.has no memories of rows
Exehs.nged below an April moon,

Or whispered converse ’neath tl~ boughs
Of rose-bright June.

8he ̄ never planned her ~eddini~ go~vn-- .
This sweet o:d ma~den.true a~d good~

Forher life held no sacred crown¯
Of motherhood.

~et to the shelter of her sids
The little orphanchildren press;

i~l~ known she mothers, far affd wtd~
The motherless.

The poor and suffering 10re her well~
Such ready sympathF she shows, "~

T~e sorrow-bur~e~-ed ~ree]y tell
To her their woes.

~or those who stumble, those who fall’.
Her heart with gentlest ruth is stlrrsdI

She has a kindly smile for all-
A cheering weed.

With Fate she never wages ttrlfe;
"It must be right since God know~

best ;"
And so she flees her useful Hie,

Blessing and blest¯

Ehe strews the thorny paths....wtt-h flowers
She turns the darkness Into day;

And. as we clasp her kand in ours,
We can but say"

"Desr .rl.nd. so r!eh in love and truth.
Wi~ largo, war~ heart and steadfasi

-" :. L~5.
~,was we:’. for somb that in yc,ur youth

The raen w~re ".;!i=.]¯"

AN ILL Wi, D.

The young lady gathered her tor~
lrap~rl~ about her and got down from

wall. In dignified silence she
Itepped Into the big red car In the road.
and ~poke, trying hard to control her
voice :

"I don’t quite understand. " I t.h0ught
you were Mr. Stewart, or l~why, this
Is Mr. Stewarrs earl He was taking
me over to Mrm Elllott’s garden party,
And that big yellow thing came roartug
at us’

’¯When--when I crawled out of tl~
btmbes and tried to pour the ehampatrne
down your throat, I thought what pigs
these people were to keep right on and
never stop to ~ if we were killed l And
you are not~Mr. Stewart~at sill If
your name Is Brooks, where Is Mrt
S tew~rt ?"

"Where is JultaT’ replied Mr¯ Brooks,
unhappily still anchored on the wall.

"I really don’t know," retorted the
lady in the car, with some asperitY. "It
might appear to a sensible person that
~he Is with Godfrey Stewart In a yellow
ear. Anything Is possible afterthis."

Mr. Brooks slid from the wall with.
mcredlble speed.

"Godfrey Stewart,! Why didn’t you
say that in the first place? Of course
sha ls I Ha’s that pie-faced college
Fou’th Wlmn~ Uncle Dave kicked out of
the house last spring. Just beginning
his senior year, mind you, and mad to
marry Julia off-hand. Wlll that car
go? By)Jove, this begins to be rather
more than Interesting."

With the resignation born of 10ng
.practice, Mr. Brooks crawled under the
~ar. The lady sat in dignified silence
~ntll he emerged, but triumphant.

"O. K.," he reported, smiling as he
~tepped in beside her. "’What the deuce
Stewart left it-for I can’t Lmagine‘ The
Meteor Isn’t tO be compared with It.
Look here! See, here’s where they
turned out and around. See the marks
In the dust? .He’s gone back the way

V HE bLg yeEow car had Just es-
..-aped :aklng off the wheel of a you came. Sorry you’ll have to miss
vet) smart]~ rl~gcd stanhope, and your Jamboree this afternoon, but it’s

the pretty woman ’u ’t had ~nt a look :up to me to pike after Julia¯ Uncle
~ I - ! Dave will throw purple fits if that kid

of resentment ;~,-] t]:,r-~gUSt oee~._ nto ~
¯ he~,i~bke’ and Julln have eloped."p~Jr Biily’s su~,~eptible eyes,

" ’ "i Dex~erlouslv he turned the ponderouslrrJtably as they sped pn~t. machine ]n the narrow road.
"I w!sh to heaven. Julia. you would "t=Iold hard," he advised Shy]y¯ ’Tm

be more csre(ul That’~ the ~venth
time this .after::o,-,n we’re escaped a
m!x up. Let me run 5or now. that’s a
good g!rt."

1]’._~ ,~ou-:n shut her l!ps firmly¯ "If
you ~re ~;,~’.ne re devel,~p nerves. Billy, eood looking when I’m clean!"
you ,..-an ~et out. you know. 1 may be a ¯ - A vagrant dimple appeared In thegrt-e:-h,~rr., b~t I’m game for any’pink cheek of Ibe dlgnlfied young lady
amuu:,.r o: th’, ~, ,%u.~due.-~,. r)o we turn:¯ in the torn pongee coat.
Jus~. ::h,ad? t don’t" s~m to remember..
thl.~ ro::d." 1 "I shall requh¯e proof," she retorted,

-~ ¯ 15emurely, "’Some people consider me
"Yes, wo turn-in one wh,-~el, pr.,,b-: " "

ably." ret,:,r:ed the perturbed B!lly, say: I ]uite passable when i’m not tattered
~nd torn. ~ Shall you demand proofY’

d
$ ¯ $

Two dlshgvele heads, n brown and

. ~ .~ b:ark one. poppedcautiously up from
b~htnd the ~tone wall across the road.

"7"- Two pairs of eyes. brown and gray,
~tared thank.fully at a deserted, dusty
roadwhy; Vhen thd owner of the brown
~ye~ spok~ : ~

¯ "1 don’t think we’ve ever properly
-appreciated lli!degarde," She said,
tlmughtfully. "’~he carried off this sit- 1
~ation--and Billy--in a manner truly’
Napoleonlc. The stage has suffered a !
great loss In being unaware of her"

" ~o svcw~ ~ow. sHwr ~ ~OW~’." The graye-eyed Young man grinned.
"Good old girl--Hiidegarde!" he said,

age:y. "No srun~, now. Shut he~ warmly. "Didn’t abe get him away in
down. I say: There’s the dejce of u great s~le and ~hort order, though? I
hill. Julia-- tell you she’s an artist In fabrleation-~.
-Ae~gns afterwards he sat up in th~ not one whopper too mauy!~L~rd! I

" dully grass ot the r~adslde and gazed thought likely old Bill would start a
vaguely a~_,~ut hlm Presently he be- search party of the Vicinity .and we’d
ca_me conscious of a Decullar object on be collared, but he never eve~ glanced
whlch h ls hand rested, tie l,)oked 3ur way. Had his eyes glued on her
down; a roasted chi,:ken, plump, brown: wen In his most anxious moments
ed to a~turn, met his astonished e.~:es, about your safety. And your face--
Dazed ,and ~ggr:.eved. he got ~o his feet wasn’t ’lt a picture for Puck? I’ve
and th,-n he sat down again, suddenly, lsughed myself sore. 1 say, Julia, In
A b~.g red car stbod in th~ otherwise de- spi.te of thi~ mean opinion of me, old
serted road. Red: Billy’s a brldk ’"

Poor BP~v.. pressed hi~ hands over-hls ~llss Julia look~l down, thoughtfully,
tea!for eye~ tb~l’ The Meteor was ~t the tangled blackberry vines:
yellow he could swear to It. Yellow "Billy Is--Billy," she said slowly. "I
was Jul!a’s c~i._,r. Jul!a? When-- really~egan to worry about him, God-
where----- rr@. It must have taken fully ten min-

i],- ~..t ui, lm.’~y, anxlonsly. That utes for us to get the Meteor through
re~kle,~ girl’ Ah. there ~he WaSh¯t:. these bars and hidden se~curely~ and

A y.,ur.g woman in a torn <_-oat of there he lay unconscious all that time,

" go~ng to let her out for all she’s worth } Aunt Ituldah called him up h efore
;In a minute; but after we catch th~se
i two young Idiots I shall demand ~an light to get him ready, and here¯ he
i ap61ogy from you for mistaking me for ’pedWaS lnwaltingscarf Onand.thefurdOOrsteP,cap wlth-earall wraP-lap.

that pie-faced kid. Itenlly l’m very pars and thick coat and legglns and

where all the men In the township went
to fish.

It was a cold morning. The old
"lumber-boY’ falr]y hummed over the
hard logging road; and almost before

’ Joe knew It he was there, cjawling out
from undter, thebuffalo, l~tff blinded
and trying to straighten his ci~amped
leg~

po~g,e ~:t c.dm]y on the wall behind and none of us doing s thing for him
him. arr,~ng’,ng ker _-uuny hair In the It wasn’t fair."

Then what an oldd sight! Away

ln.J~ ..... b°_ fa~h!,m peculiar to all The gray=eyed young man took the -oat on the lake was a llttle village of. a
[ frozen houses, with funnels sticking outpretty won-era She met hls scared eyes troubled face gently between his palms¯ [ 0f their roofs, and all .smoking like

affably. ’But all s fair In love and war, dear, I
"~or.=_- ar,~und, haven’t you?" she he protested, "and this ls love, Isn’t it? . steam engines. They were built" of

~a:d, with a n,,d ,,f hor charming, head. We lust couldn’t let such a l~loooooooooo~aad I )oards, and Were to shelter ~he fisher-
"I th ,rght y,,u w,>u’,d. You began to thancb go by. Julia, l’m not going to ] men from the harsh, cold wlnds" and
gr,~nu :,vLvu 1 p,,ur-d the champagne ]nlsh my course. The pater has been ] ~torma

over y,,u., but really there waank any- very generous to me. l can go Into the They were no larger_than.a little bed-

th’.~:z v:~e I oouid &o for you. " On the )uslness directly I say the word, and I ! room, but Inside each was a tiny stove
wh.>:r. I tl;n.~ w,’Yejcome off rather say the word "to-day If you will Just to keep It warm, and to .warm or cook
lu,:k’i’y don’~ you’."" ,-vs.lk up this road wlth me to a little, the dinners and suppers and break-

B~:P.-’s head whlrh-d. Who---who was lid parsonage I know of, and marry i fasts of the men; for son~e of them

t_hl~ ~,)n,.hal~mt young person wbo said me flow. What Is the use in waiting to , stayed a week or two at a time.

"’we" ~.~ calmly to "in utter s/ranger," ~In over your father and tl~n making I The houses were light, and when tbe

and who seemed obllv!ous to the exlst- a holy show of ourselves at a big wed- I fisherman found that he had settled In

en,:e ut Julia? ~lng? I don’t want It; I know you de- ;a poor place he could move his shanty

"Would would you mind telling me test the thought of It--and Julia, i--I to a dlffereht one. -

what h:~ be<one of Julia?" he faltered, dared.to get the license over a month I Sometltnes the whole village was ou

hohlin~ h!s aeh!ng head. ¯.Something,. ago, because 1 knew, darling, I sNould i the mow over the Ic’e at once, looking
take the very first chance l got to beg I queer enough to little Joe’s eyes.~ometb!ng has hapl~ned, ; think. Is ~;ou to marry me without any fuss and I On arriving Uncle John. hitched the

she badly hurt? ....
feathers--and I have’ Look at me " horse to his house, which stood on the¯ ¯ , - ."’Julia? What do you mean? I don’t
d,,a- v,,, *on -~-,, n¢~t .n~-rv ,, [ shore, and away It scooted out to Join

remember a thlng after I ~creamed‘ ~ ..... ---" ...... ---"" r Its mates- Joe rldlng In~Ide,when I saw that big yellow streak The glrl glanced nervously at the bat-" ¯ ^.. _ .
behind the } Then Tin,q,, :,,~,n cut a hole throughbearing down on us, until I found my- tered Metsor, half-hidden . . - -~

~elf in the~e bushes and yoi~ uncon- trees! .then she turned and slipped her the Ice and pulled his house over ~-s@

e:.ious on the grass. Who is JuliaT’! hand In-to his. that the hole was right beneath a hole

B~.lly Br,>oks staggered to a seat on "I’ve always said thlng~ about girls tn the floor. ¯

the wall. The glrl was frowning at the who van away and got married," she " Then he went to fishing through it In"

rents In her long cont. murmured, half ~adly~ ’?and here I am good earnest. He baited a book for

’ei~n/’,"Look at she mourned. "Ev’en dolng the same thing. - But It s no use Joe, too. At first Joe wan afraid of the

If our car isn’t past patching up, I’m to arguewith father¯ Fie says I’m too hole, with the black water gurgling be-

n wreck: " I can’t possibly face Mrs. young; that he’ll never give his consent neath; but after he had-caught a pick,

EHk~tt and the rest In thls state¯ You to anyone Untll I’m 25. Twenty-flrel erel he did not mlnd it, and so one day

see, I lit right In these blackberry bush- Why, that’s a quarter of.a century, God- in his excitement he fell .in---only one

t~ It was awfully good of you to offer frey. And I belong with you. Poor old leg, though. But didn’t he yell! And

to get me there quickly, but, really, the Billy will neverbelleve that was really IJncle $olMI Jerked him out !~ his wa~i

~’xaln wot~ld’have been less hard on my accidental, and If Hlldegarde ever tell~ "comforter" so-quickly that it nearly-

hlm all that happened while he was U~- strangled him, . . " : ...
gown."

~- ^1 ...... " I ~o they nsneu near~y a weez ; alto llt-
Mr. Brr, oks mmrmu~ffid an apology..

^’-~ ~*~a ~ ~.,lled her oearl-
tle Joe thought there never were su,’h

Y"""~ ~ .... * v" s ~ ~d !1 h ........ 1 " -’--absently staring straight before hlm. from ~e ,’all and marched trlumph-ant.
I ¯ .~ ~.rm. oays..~ut one. m ng tTOUO,.eaMrs. Elllbtt! An acklltlon to his circle l- ’n*o *~’^ d--~- r^ad, A Ion- hot anu rrlghtened Mm sorely~the ola rome

~f- acquaintances. Perhaps Julla---our
walk lay before them but " groaned at night. Just aa If it had

mr: Our ear!
’Sh won’t "’ he d~clar--’~-"0-OU-’- ’the stomach-ache," heafterward eonfld-’ e ¯ e~ j y m~r,.’, . -"’l~ow quiet you are,’" r~marked the ..... - ......

h mlnd --con.
ed to Aunt Huldah " "" ’I I:nlna ane no(1 it In er to .. " ¯~’lrl, suddenly turnlng. "Does your poor .......

- h .- . . I Uncle John said It was the air run-
sole mm~. ~m you cain er lul re. ¯

aead ache? Mine’s going round like------ ~a.,.~,, . [ nlng along u~ler the ice to find a hole

. to get ont.Why, Mr. Stewart! I thot~ght your
Julia dimpled, I - ¯ -i ¯ " .~yes .were gray. They are brown, aren’t

" "Arrant little flirt," She mllrmure~ ~ Fhen T~e /lttle hou~ .was d~l’agg~,, asDore, JO@ wan a~alD tucKe~i un(ler thethey? But they looked grny\through
Indulgently.: .. I must "really waru - . -

Four goggles."
Bllly:’ i buffalo, wlth a gr’est .box of fish right

- "When You are Mrs. Godfrey 8tow. under hls noN° and away ~hey--l~umped
The glrl tamed ~uare]y} she wu

pale and beginning to tremble. B’~lly
Br~ks suddenly dl~covered that she
mas remarkably pretty.

~Your eyes aren’t gray~aud your

irt! I. say; Julia, doesn’t It sound pret-
ty? Dear, I know It’s warm .and th~
~ust Is awful, but~u~ you walk s
little faster7 The. quicker we go_- the

ttalr is curly why I--I don’t k’how you.
l don’t!" she said, pitifully.. "I never
iaw you In my life .6~fore, What--
what has happened to us? You tail~ of
lulla and --and -"

Mr. Brooks took firm hold of the gray
Rone on which he sat.
- "My cousin Julia and I were dri~ng

an lmur ag~ a yellow ear the
Julia and have

gn -m 1 J r.

OMANHOODFROM GIRLHOOD..TO W " ""°" "":
lille’S Jlo~*n Sounds a Wm~nlnl ~ote


